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*■ ' THE BT. SCHEME
- If we.are to believe the statements ofcertain

AWashington correspondents, General Babcock,
is now in St. Domingo, has been ncgo-

|Hfeing for the transfer of that island to the
Plaited States, and has brought his labors

'■early to a successful-conclusion. It washoped
Hat the movement for the annexation of this
•territory had failed finally last winter, and we
•Hfiik the information that it is in active exist-
•*nce, and likely to secure its end, will be
'weeived by the people ofthe country with sur-
prise and regret; Especially will these feelings-
.predominate if the island is to be obtainedby
purchase. We are not in aposition,at present,
to expend large sums of money upon any but
absolutely necessary objects. We have a debt

T to pay, and we are -paying it rapidly; but the
effort is so great that we can hardly afford to

snake the burden heavier,‘particularly by the.
• purchase of unremunerative territory. If it is

~ considered indispensable that we should have
natal stations in the West Indies, there are

ecutc these contm,ctqrs instead of being prose-
cuted by them. Mr. Jenner (Rep.) did not be-
lieve that the contractors had done anythingto

earn themoney they arenow clamoring for, and
other members took the same sensible grounds.
Those who favored the bill did not venture
to assert that the contracts' had been complied
with, hut contented themselves, some with
arguing that the citymight have' to pay more
if the contractors went to law about it, and
others-that if Councils should pay the money

wrongfully, the Courts could rectify it l In

other words, this latter class of advocates
thought It was better to pay the money first,
and let it he ascertained afterwards whether it
was due. Who was to carry the question into
court, after. the contractors hadpicketed their
money, was not stated.

Common Council has put this matter, just
where it ought to be. If these men hdve any

righteous claim against the city, they have a
clear path open to them to collect it. The
Courts ofPhiladelphia are safe guardians of
the rights of every 'citizen, and these con-,

tractors, if they think they have a case against
the city, have nothing to do but to prosecute
their case before the proper tribunal, and they

, will get as much law and justice as they
honestly deserve. '

'

»

. We think that universal, public, sentiment.
will favor this disposition of such *a claim as
has been unsuccessfully urged upon Councils.
Nobody, so far as wehave ever heard, pretends
that these contractors ever fulfilled their bar-

gains, or that they ever intended to do so.
Their neglect of duty left Philadelphia in a

condition of disgraceful filthiness which should
never be pardoned. They took the contracts

as such contracts haveoften been taken before,
calculating upon the easy good-nature of the
public a"d upon the'friendship of the muni-

cipal authorities to see them safely through.
It can scarcely be said that them was even
a dumb show of doing thework forwhichthey
expected to be paid, and if they have come to
grief, at. last, they have nobody to blame but
themselves.

islands smaller than St. Domingo, in better
locations,' ■which can. be' bought at a smaller
price, and which have none of the disadvan-
tages that belong to the negro republic. But
we know ofno reason why a West India sta-
tion is particularly desirable just at this time.

We have the Florida keys and all the Gulf
ooast, and we might manage to get along with
these as we have done heretofore, at least until
we are better able to purchase. more suitable
places. The time may come when possession
ofan island in the Antilles will be of great im-
portance to us. It has not come yet, and it

seems to .be so very far off, that we need not
. make haste to consummate a bargain.

(But of all the islands in the group, St. Do-
mingo seems to be one of the least desirable.
The character of its government is changing
constantly with its , rulers. It is cursed with
chronic revolution. To-day Baez is in power;
to-morrow some .other man rimy rise to this
surface. If Baez agrees to transfer the island
to the United States, his successor may repu-
diate the bargain before annexation is an ac-
complished fact. We shall then have to assert
•ur rights forcibly, and so become a participant
in the miserable quarrels of the various fac-

tions. Ofcourse we could’ crush opposition;
1 hut such a victory would not conquer the

hatred of many ofthe people, and we should
have to hold the island by force, and keep it
subject tomilitary rule. There would belittle
profit in abargain which produced such results.

Moreover, there is very good reason to be-
lieve that President Baez does not represent
the wishes of the majority ofhis people in this
matter. The Dominicans are jealous of white
men, and many of their- laws discriminate
strongly against the whites. This would
promise opposition to any measure which
tended to bring them into subjection to a gov-
ernment of white men, and we had an expres-
sion of such a feeling in the bitterness with
which Secretary Sewattl's proposition to
purchase .the . bay • of Satnana was
received by the people. That enter-
-prise was frustrated by the determined
•pposition of the. native population. It is a
grave question, too, whether it is prudent to
confer the rights of American citizenship upon
an immense community which is not in sym-
pathy with our ideasjor institutions. It is doubt-

' ful, indeed, whether it would he advisable to
admit any foreign nation to such privileges.
This forms one of the most serious objections
to the annexation of Cuba, but it applies with
much greater force to St. Domingo, which
has a population of negroes, many of whom
are grossly ignorant, who hate white men,
Mid are educated to tumult and anarchy.
■When foreigners immigrate to the United
States, singly or in small groups, they
are lost in the multitude, and they soon
become assimilated; but St. Domingo has a

population of two hundred thousand people,
who would live remote from American in-
fluence, who would retain their own language
and customs and feel only the forcible mani-
festations of our power. Such a community
would be a constant scource of trouble, ex-
pense and annoyance to us, without bringing
to us any sufficient compensation.' For these
reasons, then, we hope that General Babcock’s
mission will not be successful; and if it is, we
wish that Congress may consider the subject
carefully in all its bearings before ratifying
the treaty and voting supplies for its fulfilment.

the street contracts.

The- Federal Government is showing the
country what an honest and determined Ad-
ministration can do.in the way of retrench-
ment,and reform. The public service is being
reformed everywhere, and the public expendi-
tures are everywhere reduced to a minimum
point. The Republican party is receiving im-
measurable strength throughout the country,
from the ever-increasing demonstration that its

rulers are rigidly fulfilling those pledges oi
economy and reform upon which they were
elected. Let ns have the full benefit of the
same accession of strength from the manage-
ment of our municipal affairs. Let our city
nilers redouble theft vigilance in guarding
against every suspicions movement upon the
public treasury. Let them insist more posi-
tively than ever upon the faithful, performance
of every contract or other public obligation.
Let the people have fresh proofs, cbn-
tinually, that a Republican government
of - Philadelphia is. the best for
all its interests. The Democracy has done
much to furnish such proofs. Sharswood,Fox,
Lyle, Wallace, McMullin and others have

thrown floods of light upon the dangers of
committing power to Democratic hands. Let
the Republican government of The city do its
part impartially, wisely and faithfully, and the
people ofPhiladelphia will strengthen its hands
more and more, and crown those whom they
elect to serve them with the best reward of a
gratefulpeople's approval.

Common Council did itself much credit,
yesterday, by the way in which it disposed of
the attempt of t!he - delinquent street contrac-
torsto get'at the public treasury. The in-
definite postponement of the bill by a very
decided vote will meet the heartiest approval of
the tax-payers ofPhiladelphia, and so evident
is the whole tendency of public” opinion on
this matter that we confess to some wonder
that fifteen gentlemen,some of whom, at least,
Tee know to be really devoted, to the interests
<ofthe city, could be mustered to advocate th#

-payment of these claims. _

The subject of street-cleaning lias been so
actively agitated ‘during the last year, that
thepublic mind is pretty well informed as to
the merits of the case. Stripped of
all its details, itsimply amounts tothis: Certain
aaen took contracts to dean the streets of

OIJY FAWKES’ DAY.
When women are seen in the Streets looking

very ridiculous or ugly, as the very fashionable
do at the present time, they are said to have

made Guys of themselves. But there are few
Americans who think of the origin of the
word, as thus used. Without being informed
ofit, they would not think of associating; the
modem belle’s costume with the gunpowder
plot which, on this day two hundred and sixty
years ago, horrified and alarmed all London,
and made the name of Guy Fawkes forever
memorable. On each recurring 3th of Novem-
her grotesque effigies of the. chief actor
m the gunpowder plot are earned
about the streets of London and other English
towns, which are afterwards committed to the
flames. These are called “Guys,” and thus
anything ridiculous and monstrous in , the
human shape is called a Guy. But those that
go about our streets on this sth of Novem-
ber are not burnt up; though one cannot help
wishing that their absurd toggery, and particu-
larly their huge and ugly head-gear, could he
thus disposed of.

The consternation created in London by tlie
discovery ol' the original Guy; the inquiry into
the conspiracy and his associates in it;v the tor-
ture to which lie was subjected, and his final
execution, are events of the past, that al-
most read . like a story meant to frighten
children. Protestantism was young, and there
was fanaticism in both the Christian faiths.
For two centimes after Guy Fawkes lit the
match that made him celebrated, the hostility
between Catholics.and Protestants was carried
on with extraordinary bitterness in Great Bri-

Philadelphia, and held these contracts when
the Legislature put the business of cleaning
the streets in the hands of the Board of Health.
Thenew hill,thus going into operation, vacated
the old contracts, the Board of Health being
quickly satisfied that none of the contractors
were doing their duty, or anything- like it..
These men now come forward with a claim of

over thirty thousand dollars, and ask Councils
to pay them,rand SelectCouncil has actually
passed a hill for that purpose. It has been
fortunately arrested. in Common Council,- and

the. publicwill now have time to ask upon what
grounds this money was to be paid.

The debate in Common Council, yesterday,
while it develops the best possible reasons
why these contractors should not be paid, does

' not throw much light on the other side of the
question. Democrats and Republicans alike
fevered the indefinite postponement upon good
and fair grounds. Sir. Bardsiey (Rep.) stated
the' case strongly arid justly, when he asserted

'■'* that it was high time that the city should pros.

tain. There is no better proof of the advance
ofcivilization and freedom than the subsidence
ofthis hostility, and the fact that the British
Government, which used to consider itself a
specialagent of Providence for repressing the
Catholics,has become as liberal towards them as
it is to other sects not ofthe established Church.
This liberalism on the part of the English
Protestant government has been reciprocated
by corresponding liberalism on the part of
Italy, Austria, Spain and other Catholic coun-
tries. In these, under the influence of politi-
cal changes, Protestant worship is allowed and
protected, and it is more and more evident that
the day is not distant when all compulsory re-
gulation of religious faith and religious worship
will be generally abandoned by civilized States.
Almost• the only thing likely to- prevent this,
and to revive the ancient fury between the;
two great divisions of Christians, is the ; pos-
sible course of the coming Council at
Rome. If it shouldundertake tocram offensive,
illiberal and barbarous notions down the
throats and consciences of the people, there
will be a thousand Father Ilyacinthes, to the
one that now disturbs the church, and there
will be civil disturbances as well as religious
schisms in differentparts of the world. Then
there may be expected a revival of fanaticism
and fury, resembling those of the days of Guy

■ Fawkes. But we hope for better things, and
that there will be enough wise and eiilightened
men to prevent action that might lead to such
results.,.

It is a good sign that tlie observance of Guy
Fawkes Day has nearly ceased in England.
Occasionally, "when there lias been" a political
excitement, coinciding with the anniversary,
“ Guys” ofpublic characters have been carried
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about, with little reference, however, to the
great event of the day, and with no thought ot

religions matters. :It can well be believed that
to-day there is little of such nonsense inLon-
don; for the great benefactor of the London
poOr, George Peabody,* lies dead there, and
there is general mourning; among the people bft
the great metropolis. Probably a sadder fifth
ofNovember was never before known inLon-
don. The morning papers there and all over
Europe and America have told the news of
George Peabody’s death to their readers, and
there is no disposition to disturb the solemnity

felt by all, by ridiculous practices commemo-
rative of the abortive attempt of a fanatical
criminal of past ages.

,

PICTORIAL POISONS.
It is time some measures were taken to pro-

tect society from the attacks made upon it by
the publishers of flash literature. Every man
has had forced upon his attention, at the news
stands and in the shop windows, the dirty
illustrations by which criminal newspapers are
made attractive to theft readers. These sheets
exist, not for the purpose of making crime
odious, but merely to pander to the vicious ap-

petites of thosewho gloat over the details of
filthy scandals and find food for their prurient
tastes in the exact relations of events which
occur in brothels and divorce courts. Re-
spectable journals sometimes are compelled to
present accounts of crime which are ofa. very
unpleasant character; but it is the custom to
prepare such reports in the least offensive forms.
The flash papers give the details with careful
minuteness, often rewriting the story, exagger-
ating the facts and coloring them as highly as
possible. These publications contain nothing
else hut a hideous conglomeration of nastiness
culled from the newspapers of all parts of the
country, and illustrated in as gross a manner
as a wholesome dread of the law against
obscene publications will permit. Thepictures,
displaying the female figure in • various con-
ditions of undress, and in every- conceivable
attitude and locality, are hung out to the gaze
of the passers-by, in a hundred thousand win-
dows in this country. Their effect upon the

moral welfare of the community cannot fail to

be entirely injurious. Piu-e men and women
pass them by with disgust; and
upon impure men'and women they can inflict
no serious injury. But children and half-
grown hoys and girls look at them,and through
theft agency become familial- with scenes of
iniquity and vice, of which they would have
known nothing but for these publications. It
is a very common thing to see groups of

children around these displays, examining
them with eagerness, and receiving impressions
which will not easily be forgotten,' out will,
perhaps, be the seeds offutiire debauchery and
crime. Parents who would shrink from placing
impure books in the hands of their children
:lo not protest against the system that permits

them to study pictorial impurity which excites
the imagination infinitely more than any
mere narrative can do. It would be better, in-
deed,that printed literature ofan unclean char-

acter should have common circulation
among half-grown children, than that these in-
famous pictures should greet them at every

. comer, in new shape, week after week. The

artist’s pencil conveys a more vivid and lasting
impression than the prurient author’s pen. It
is a difficult matter to decide exactly how to
provide a remedy ‘ for this aggravated ami in-
creasing evil. The present laws -are not suf-
ficient. That has been decided by actual trial,

ferret out this outlaw in spite of , all the adverse
circumstances that surround the case.

CJEOKGE PEABODY.
, The announcement of the death of George

Peabody, the philanthropist, will be received,
with sincere, regret by the people of the United
States and Great Britain. Probably ntrother
man had succeeded as he did in- winning die ,
affectionate admiration and respect ofboth na-

and the dealers in this atrocious stuff know
how to ofieud without inclining liability. But
there can be no doubt of the fact
that society has a right to protect
itself from- the poisoners of the public
morals just as it has to control traffic in deadly
drugs, or in explosive' and combustible com-
pounds. No man has a right to expose to
public view which will corrupt the minds
and hearts of the youngefmembers of the com-
munity, and if the existing laws are not suffi-
cient to stop this wicked traffic, in obscenity
and filth, theye must be some fresh legislation
to reach it. We hope the subject Will be con-
sidered in dieLegislature next winter, and a
remedy devised for th£ wrong.

tions, for he had done to both good and noble
service. Having acquired the greater portion
ofhis fortune in England,hefelt thata generous
proportion of his benefactions should be be-
stowed upon the poor people of that country,
and he planned his charity so skilfully'that
while it gave most welcome relief t# the de-
serving, it also gave encouragement ! to honest
labor and to the promotion of self-respect
among its recipients. To the land of bis birth
his munificence was even greater? and here,

also.it took the most desirable form. The bulk
of hisbenefactions were given to the cause
of popular education. Inthe Nprth,wherefree
schools abound, libraries and scientific insti-
tutions were founded; in the South,where edu-
cation of the masses has been neglected, and
where the dense ignorance of the lower classes
was used by politicians to the injury pf the

whole country, schools were established and
provision made for theft inflnitomultiplication,
as the people appreciated their importance and
began to give them their support. The good
results of this wise benevolence can never be
fairly estimated; they will he wide spread and
unceasing.' The influence of Mr. Peabody’s
schools willreach through generations, and in
the future will be felt not only in social life,
but in that additional stability *f the govern-
ment,that increased national power,which must
result from any large gain to popular intelli-
gence.

Mr. Peabody’s example is worthy of imita-
tion by other rich men. Instead of hoarding
his riches and devising them by will, and so
affording material for endless litigation, ho
chose to become his own executor, and to or-
ganize the distribution of his wealth. Hedied
assured of the successful development of his
plans, and in the possession of the hearty re-
spect and gratitude of millions of ljis

citizens. It is given to few men to enjoy such
honors as lie had won, in this respect; and to

fewer still to goto the grave witlrthatserene hap-
pinesswhich is the certainaccompaniment ofthe
consciousness of iiavlng done great and noble
deeds of kindness—a happiness which is the

best and m'ost enduring that can be attained
in this life. We think it would not be impro-
per that national honors should be paid to the.
memory of this great American, so that his
shining example may be made even more con-
spicuous, and the excellence of his work re-
ceive completest commendation. To effect
this object, a proclamation by the President
expressing the sentiments of the people, and
appointing the honors to be done' to Air;' Pea-
body’s memory, would be proper and accepta-
ble.

FI«mVEB FROM JUSTICE.
"VVe happened in the Court of Quarter Ses-

session, yesterday,While Mr. Sellers was tearing
rhetoric to tatters in a desperate effort to extri-
cate his client, one Corlies, from’ the disagree-
able consequence of a very ugly transaction in
which lie had involved himself. The jury con-
cluded that Corlies was not quite the innocent
lamb that Mr. Sellers would have them believe
him, and convicted him accordingly, as a cheat
and defrauder. This man and his past career
are very familiar to our court reporters, be
having been frequently in the hands of the
law, but managing by liis own craft and that
of the lawyers to whom he usually resorts, to
keep himself hitherto from punishment.

Yesterday, when the jury came in with their
verdict, .Corlies ,liad disappeared, and could no-
where lie found. His bail was
lie became a fugitive from justice. Fortunately
in this case, Corlies, evasion of tlie* law was
short-lived. Thanks to the promptness ofSpe-
cial Offiper Webb, just appointed to duty in the
Court of Quarter Sessions, tlie runaway was
captured at an early hour this morning, and
brought into Court. His counsel undertook to
“ pooh-pooh ” the whole afliiir as a mere trifling
irregularity, but the Court did not see it in tlie
same light. A motion having been made for a
new trial, Corlies was ordered to, find bail in
double the amount formerly required, and
when it is offered, it may be assumed
that it will he very closely scrutinized
before it is accepted. It is a ; lax
order of things that allows such men to walk
out of court at such a tune unchallenged or
unwatclied, and wehope that our new District
Attorney will call the attention of the Court
to the necessity- of additional precautions, to
guard against the escape of prisoners and con-
viCtB. • . »

“Jim” Haggerty, in polioe phrase, is still

Tbeelectioii of last Tuesday in Chicago and
Cook county, Illinois, was carried on entirely
independentof party. The Republicans have
long had alarge majority in both city and
county; and the public offices had fallen into
the hands of “a Ring,” through which a vast
amount of swindling was carried. on. This-
ring succeeded in nominating theft candidates
this fall. The independent Republican papers
came out against these nominations, and in
compliance with a general demand, an inde-
pendent “citizens’ticket, ’’composedofgoodmen
of both parties, was brought into the field.
This ticket was supported by the Democratic
organ, the Chicago Times, and by all the Re-

publican papers but the Post and the Abeiulr
Zeituny. After a very exciting contest, in

which the power and patronage of the Ring,
or the Barnacles, as they were called, were
brought into play, the Citizens’ Ticket wa3

triumphantly elected. Good men of all par-
ties must rejoice at tip victory. It is a proper
punishment to those politicians who abuse the
trusts placed in their hands by a too-confiding
community.

CLOTHING,

WHAT SHOULD BE WORN,

AND WHAT SHOULD NOT.

“wanted.” He is a fugitive from, justice
whose recapture will be creditable to'the cause
of law and justice. In Haggerty’s case, the
police have to deal with an experienced and
very clever rascal, with-hosts of friends and
plenty of money at his command. Many of
Mr. Fox’s police will Undoubtedly aid,-if they

can, in screening him from justice. But-there
are detectives in Philadelphia who-could not
do better . lor themselves, professionally,
than to make, his capture a test case.

DON’T WEAR shabby clothes.
DON’T WEAR poorly made clothes.
DON’T WEAR badly fitting clothes.
DON’T WEAR clothes of poor material.
DON’T WEAR worn-out clothes.

lOC SHOULD WEAR, THIS SEASON,

The ßockhill & Wilson Beaver Overcoats..
The Rockhill & Wilson Cheviot Goats.
The Rockhill & Wilson Broadcloth Dress

Coats. ■ ‘ ■
The Bockilill & WiLSONDevonshire Sacks.
The Eockhill& "Wilson Harvard Coats.
Tlie Eockhill& Wilson Oxford Coats.
The Eockhill& Wilson Cassimere Waist-

The Eockhill & Wilson Silk Waistcoats.
Tlie Eockhili. & Wilson Elaid Waistcoats.
The Eockhill & Wilson Diagonal Pants.
The BocKHifiL & Wilson Doeskin Pants.
The Eockhill & Wilson Cassimere Pants.
The Eockhill & Wilson Devonshire Pants,

A vast assortment of

Everything in this line
Lower than anywhere else

At the Great Brown Hail

To work up such a case and
to cany it out successfully is the business of
none hut true experts. It needs that shrewd-
ness, perseverance,, experience, ingenuity Slid
courage, which are tlie characteristics of tlie
real “detective.” -It will be a well-won
feather in the cap of the detectives who wi^

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
60S and 60S CHESTNUT Street.

miscellaneous.
CARTERS FOR EXTRACTING

TKBTHTOH FIIEBH NITROUS OXIDEGAB.'absolutely NO VAIN.” -■
TIT) !• 11 THOMAS, “ formerly Operator at Colton

Dental Rooms,” poeitlvely the - imly-Offlcc In tlio c ty
entirely devoted "to extracting teeth without pain.
nfliVe. 1027 Walnut afreet. mbs lyrpj

rtCLTON DENTALASSOCIATION OR!
I i Blunted the anmßtheticübo of ■B NITROUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS, •
And devote their wholetime and practice to-extracting-

Walnnt street!

TOHN CHUMP, BUILDER,
.1 J731 CHESTNUT StEKET,U and 213 LODGE STItEET.

Mechanics of everybranch required for house-building

and flttlngjromptlv furnlahcd. latt-u

—OSTSANDRAILS, POSTS ANDRAILS,
alUtylcß. Four-hole, square and half round posta.

Shingles—Long and abort, heart and aap. 60,0 w feet
Brßhelvfhg?flnlnßand store-fitting >a Bpe

cl my6 Bovonth andparpenter streets.

XTEN?y PHILLIPPI,
'

CAJIFENTEB AND BUILDEB,

jolO-lyrh

1004
MO. lm BANBOM'BTBKKT,

PHILJDKX.PHIA.
1004

('lothoa Wriugtrs, ivitli Muultcn <* I‘nteut
outhoslinit. “ '

!SSeC^3s!s^^f”^^i^r^tl^y * ;i —• ->

i .-,? -

, Answers to Correspondents,
A,W.—Daßtßdtiirday’i lalaaat OAK HARD SIS rtacb

Ted Thoa.aad Dollars ($ will to-morroyr T
»>

What riiore needwe »ay to ran of Clotting and prices
which command inch aaled

"‘

. i

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOB,

Se E. cor. Cbestnet and Seventh Sts.
large stock and complete aasortment of

fall and winter goods,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.
Beet duality Flrst-Clana Clothee at MODERATE

BRICES for CASH.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET.
philadelfhu,

INVITE SPECIAI, ATTENTION TO THEEB
HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL AND WIMTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENTat a REASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ocH 3mro ’
—-—

CIIINA AND GLASSWARE.

GROCERIES, LiqPUKß.atv.

FLORIDA ORANGES,

. Received Direot,

FOR OWN SPECIAL TRADE.
,

MITCHELL & FLETOHEII,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
. gpsiyrp ■ ■ ■

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES

FINE GROCERIES

KERR’S CHINA HALL
NOW OPENING,

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF

Paris, Vienna, English & Bohemian
FANCY GOODS,

FOE HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Glove, Jewel and Handkerchief Boxes,
“Broilnew,” “Swigs Carved Wood,”
“Parian,” “Jardiniere,”
“Majolica,” “CardStand*,” Ac.

ALL ENTIRELY NEW GOODS,
Sot to be Found Elsewhere,

BASeiHG INPBICE

From the Lowest to the Most Expensive.

JAMESK. KERR & BRO.,
CHINA HALL.

1218 CHESTNUT STREET.
nosdtrp£

———.

THE FINE ARTS,

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
Hbt6 dow possesslon'of the entire premise,

]Vo, 819 Chestnut Street,
Where they are prepared to exhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &0., &0.,

ROGERS’ GROUPS,

NEW CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS,

All latest importations received since Their disastrous
fire.

c. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1135 Ch.estivq.t Street,

BOOKING GLASSES .

on band and made toorder ?ho cJty'of
Tlielargeetn ndrn

j ?A Tl*lUA ib I°C *1

French, English and German, New kWavinga nt*l
Chremoß. nfßii! OLD ENGRAVINGS.
PLAIN and oolobbd fkench PHOTOGRAPHS,
POAiJS nuiOINAL ETCHINGS, Ac., Ac., Ac.Everything pertaining to Art or Art matter* kept or
attended to myl3-lyrpi

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN,
Artiste and Photoernphers.

Alterations do not interruptbusiness at

914 Cbestuut Street.
BC-6-mwf2mrp »

“

TT P. & C. E. TAYLOR,

PEBFCMERY AND TOILET SOAPS;

641 and 043 North Ninth street.

iWARBTJRTON’B IMl'iiu v t,D. YEN-
tilatod andeasy-fitting Drese Hate {patented) in all

the approved fashions if the season. Chestnut streeti
next door to the Post-Office. oc6-tfrp

IS PROVED BY ITS
IRatine.” why nota Clothes Wrlmmrhy its nso* Tho

useof these labor and elotlios-saving arti-
JoL.tfuß-nlaoed tho iiuestion ot their usefulness andecononiVhoyond'afloubt. Several of thebsst kinds are

„V„ findrepairing of them dono, by TRUMAN A-
SHAW,’ No. 8361 Eight Thirty-flvo)Haricot streot,below
Ninth. __

Tn/tn TO LOOK WELL, GET SHAVED
I OOy. ami haircut atKopp’s Saloon, by first cluab
imir cutters. Hair and whiskers dyed. Razors apt in
«dor. Open Sunday morning. No. 123 Exjdiuxiffel Ueo,
B>uos It* ' J '

—STAR PATENT LEVER DOOR
Springs*—Wo havo received a few more of thisi bu-

■nurior article, and have a variety of other kinds. IRU*
SaS * ShaV, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-iivo) Market
street, below Ninth.'
■VTTJT PICKS, WITH IVORY, HORN,
J\ Ebony and Cocoa HniiijiJes.nndsovernJ styles ot

NutCrack'rß. For sale by Till MAN * SHAW, No.
836iElght Thirty-live) Market street, below Ninth. . _

—READ ! READ ! READ! IM-
to Ladies I Eaßo, Economy , Dura-

'Wifyou with all the above qualities' for

We are now able to offer to our patrons and,
the public generally all kinds of ' j
FINE GOODS FOR THE TABLE
At prices nearly aslow as before the •wax,

/WHITE

ALMERIA GRAPES,
IN BEAUTIFUL CLUSTERS,

At 50 Cents Per Pound.

SIMON COLiON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
win •

“

CHOICE

PINE APPLE CHEESE

DAVIS & RICHAJRDS

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS*
jg» nrtf ’ '

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AMD

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain ’»

Buckwheat Meal.
(In Bars and HMf Barreto.)

Choicebrands Ohio,Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,
And “laet bat not te»t/’

“James S. Welch’s” First Premium Floor,
which we warrant superior toany other In tb*nr*rk*t

All goods warranted as repuMUdi and dellmeufre**.

GEO. P. ZEHNDEK,
FAMILY FLOITB REPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
ocll tirp

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. 0. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO., >
A. C. BRYSON * CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BEYSON A CO.,
A. C. BEY SO.S' 4 CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt
607 Chestnut St. & 604= Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St & 604 Jayne St.
CO7 Chestnut St- & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut Bt. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut Srrit 604 Jayne St.

6t7 Cbeataut Bt, A M 4 J»JD9 St.

(Bulletin Bniliing, PMafleljliia,)
Book md Job Prlaien,

Book and Job Printers, , «*
"

•
Book ami Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
- Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. * Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Trices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. ‘n'ff.l LT'Workmen Skillful.. • Prices Loir.

dIYE US A TUIAI..
GIVE US A TIUAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TltiAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE us A) TRJVf

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

Friday, Novem'ber Dth, IeOQ.

MATCH. 8500,

Mile heats,best three In fivoto ImrpMa. ...
D. RODIM cuterß br. g. VICTORPATCHES.
J.liOVETTeutereb. g. HARRY D.

Good day and track.

privilogo, admitting a friend,auapeuded.
no-t»2t§ ■■■ - _i'L ..•rr.rr.

MAGAZIN DBS MODES.
10U WAI.NBT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks,

»rBBB !:

n.ugMi made to meaanre In Twdnty-fourHonre
VERY RICH ,]

Applldno SHAWLB, valno 8250. to bo Bold ■;

XNVAEIDB.-A EiJNE M OSIOAE !!

r ■ loa M B companion for tboaick chamber; the finest |.£,orm?entin the city, ami a groat variety of airs toee- '(

lectfrom. Imported direct ll >'
FAja , & BROTHER.

mhlOtfrp Sit Chestnut street, below l'unrth. (

... KMSV«-

SECOND EDITION
BY TEXiKOBAPH. *

NEWS BT TDE ATLANTIC CABLE

American Securities Quiet and Steady

COTTON SALES FOB THE WEEK

The New-York Gold Exchange Bank

[, Application to Have the Receiver Removed

THE NEW YORK ELECTION
By the Atlantic Cattle.

' London, Nov. i5, 11 A. M.—Consols for
money 93}; fofacconnt 93}. American securi-
ties quiet and steady. U. 8. Five-twenties of
1862, ,83}; 18«5’h, old, 82>; 1807’s, 83}: Ten-

, forties, 111. Erie, 20}; Illinois Central, 98};.
Atlanticrmd Great Western, 24}. <

LrvEitroor., N0v.5,11A. M.—Cottonstcady;
Middling Uplands, 12|<L; Middling Orleans,
121d. The sales of tne day will probably
reach 12,000bales., The sales of the week have
been 100.000bales,of which 20,000 werefor ex-
port, and 24,000 for speculation. Receipts of
the week, 44,000 bales, of which 10,000 aro
American. Stock, 341,000 hales, 31,000 of
which isAmerican. Stock af10at,351,000 bales;
ofwhich 68,000 bales is American. BedWest-
ern Wheat, 9s. Id. Receipts of Wheat for

**bc past three days, 22,500 quarters, of which
20,000 is American,

.London, Nov. 5,11 A. M.—Refined Petro-
leum Is. B]d.als. 9d.

Bremen, Nov.s.—Petroleum closed Arm last
night.

Hamjiuro, Nov. s.—Petroleum closed firm
last night.

Queenstown, Nov. s.—Arrived, steamship
Java, from New York.

Southampton, Nov. s.—Arrived, steamship
Holsatia, from New York.

London, Nov. 5, 1 P. M.—Consols} for
money, 93}; for account, 93}. American secu-
rities firm; Erie, 20}.

Liverpool, Nov. 5, 1 P. M.—California
Wheat, 10s. 3d.; Red Western, Ds-abs. Id.;Rod
Winter, 9s. 4d. Flour, 235. Corn, Zls.

London, Nov. 5,1 P. M.—Whale Oil, C4O.
Baris, Nov. s.—The Bourse opens quiet.

■ Rentes, 71f. 37c. ■ „

Antwerp, Nov. s.—Petroleum opens firm
and unchanged.

~
.

Liverpool, Nov. 5, 2 P.M.—llie market
for yarns and fabrics at Manchester is less

" favorable, but. does not affect the Cotton
market. -

FinancialMatter** In New York.
JEpecial Deroatcli to tUa Philada. Erenlnit Bulletin.l

New York, Nov. s.—The Gold Exchange
Bank Directors applied to the Supreme Court
to-day to have the receivership vacated. They
made a statement to the effect that the capital
of the Bank is between three and four hundred
thousand dollars. There is 5174,000 due in
gold claims. The only claim against the Bank
was for $50,000, which was disputed.

-In case the order is granted they will notify
the Gold Board that they are ready to resume
1

in gold is said to be caused by
the rumor that Boutwell will throw two mil-
lions upon the market to-day.

New York Election.
New York, Nov.s.—Thelatestreturns from

the interior are more unfavorable to the Re-
publicans. According to the Tribune the
Senate will stand 17 Democrats to 15 Republi-
cans, and the Assembly 72 Democrats to 56
Republicans. Tlic Times puts the Assembly
at 70 Democrats to 58Republicans.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Nov. s.—The Special whisky

gaugers sent hv Commissioner Delano find six
distilleries in Hamilton county all right. The
remaining three had two hundred and fifty
marked two per cent, below the real proof
amo»g several thousand barrels examined.
The error against the government of five hun-
dredgallons found is attributed to an innocent
mistake of the local gaugers, and the distil-
lers are not believed to be implicated.

One hundred amHifty thousand dollars for
a new Merchant*’ Exchange building have
been subscribed. ' ,

..

Owing to the illness of Judge Stoner, the
we of the injunction against expelling the
Bible from the schools is deferred till to-
morrow. ’

Weather Report-
Novembert—9 A.M. Mind. WGather. Tber,

Halita* ...B.W. Clear. ’ ji

Portland;
«

n™ York s. w. naming. 52gg- 1

Key M eet.. J}-.®- li
Havana- Calm: Bainv. 76
AogMta.Oa.- Calm. Overcast. 51

Charleston— Clear. 50

State of Thermometer Thin Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A.M. 53deg. 12 M Aide*. 2P. M s*deg.
Waatber cloudy.. Wind Southwest.

(iESERAL *«PHEKSOS.

Ilia Appearance ontlic Battle Field.

In a letter commending T. D. Jones’s model
for the McPherson monument, Gen. Wm. t.
Strong, who was Inspector-General of Mc-
Pherson’s corps, says:

How many times have I seen him on the
field of battle—at the front—check his horse
sharply, and suddenly throw his right hand
(grasping his field-glass firmly in it) on his
right hip and gaze offat his own troops or the
enemy, with his eyes half-closed and piercing.
The last time I ever saw him alive—less than
ten minutes before he went down—he looked
last like this. While memory lasts 1 cannever
‘forget it. I was riding on his left, %nd we
were going at a rapid pace. He checked his
horse so; quickly that I shot by him, and
wheeled my horse about and.rode back and re-
ceived his last order. I was partially in front
of him, and I watched him keenly and closely
as his eves swept the ridge and gap between
the line's. The expression of,McPherson’s face
-at this' moment Mr. Joues has caugnt with
■wonderful accuracy. Tn a moment this sharp
searching piercing expression was eone, anu
the old smile crept hack again over his face as
he knocked the ashes from his cigar, and told
me to bring up Morgan L. Smith’s division to
throw in the gap, and to join him at oncent
Giles Smith’s, Intwentysecondsmorehowas
-on top of the enemy’s line of battle, horse and
rider riddled with bullets.”

THE COURTS.
rJCAKTjtn Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—This

morning the argument on the motion for a
new trial in the case of Hugh Marrow and
James Dougherty was resumed. Mr. Mann
closed his address, relying principally upon
the alleged error ot the Court in refusing to
allowthe prisoners to challenge Joseph Miller,
after his fellow-jurors had been sworn, but be-
fore ho, individually, was affirmed.

Mr.Dwight followedfor the Commonwealth,
citing authorities to establish that tho Court
did right in refusing the permission after the
prisoners had had ample opportunity to exer-
cise tlie right. ■-

The argument is still before the Court.
Quabtkb Sessions—JudgePaxsou.—Prison

eases were resumed this morning.

FI NANCI AD AND COMMERCIAL.
i Pblladelpbla Stool

BBFORI
2200 C)tT 6a new 100741

FIRST ]

1000 Teon is NY 01 7b 901 a
60)0 Cam&Am 6s h 9 Its Bt>
2000 leU Tal BCo Bds

now cp 93C
2000 City «s new IOOJi
10 Bh N Ponu It S 9

. 91 sh liOhYolß 63?^
#2 sh do Its
9sh Xiittlo Sch E . 12/a

100 sh Penn B opg&int Ms »

18 sh do 3ETWBKS
1000 CUt6snew }<*s
1200 do
liOO* do Its 100, „

<. 1000 Penn 60 2 sera c 100%
12000 leliish6sGld Ln IMJ.I
3m hiM ' ' 102

!k Exchange Sales.
E BOARDS
;i 6sh Spruco & Pino 28
BO4HD.
300 shPhila* Erie b6O 28;','
200 eh do lta 23
)00 sh do -28
100 0h do 23«

10 sh Heading K Its 48M
300 ell do WO lta 48?J
200 Bh do 48.3-10
100 Bh do • 48-3-10
100 Bh do b3O 43.44
200 Bh do rogjfcin 48-3-16

| 4fell West Jersey B 4323s
I BOABDS. ' ' .

3000 Loh Vnl B Bile -

Now eg 937*
0000 Com & Am6s %91 856
20 Bh lOth&llth St It 70
100 sh Heading bO&inf 547,;

3 th Pens B cAp 43M
. t..

SBfcOND BOAitl).
,SCtifr Lehigh 6* Oldlit 1Web Beading B. . 49%

ICOO Cfiy 6* new . 100% JOOsh do -W&mt 49%
100 Koadlng R slO- ’ 4H% 100 eh do 48.WJ

JOil ab do sftftvu. 49%

Philadelphia Money Market,
Friday, Nov. 1869,—The money market to-day is.-

not Quito as active as It was yesterday, but it issßlfl*
•ientjy so toübcerb all the funds nvailoblo'at thpbanjcs.
Tho supply is somewhat increasing, hut'' not X C|Y
rapidly; and with a spirited for monojr
it would bo unreasonable, perhaps,tdexpcct any change
favorable to this class of borrowers, unless tho batiks
should sec fit to modify theifpresent cautions policy and/
extend more of in thatdiroctlon.

Money on readily attainable at 7 per cent,
with goverimicffy certificates as pledges; but on other

rates continue at 9 per cent. Discounts,
arohe^vy,notwithstanding tho high rates, indicating

aufflcicnt'cleaniens that money is wanted^
Gold Js rather quietand steady to-day,opening at 126)£,'

declining to 126%, and closing,about noon, firm at 126%.
Thereis nothing doing hereto enable us to quotoQo*

veromont bonds, but in Row York they show a slight
advance.There was more activity in tho Stock Market to day
anda better feeling. The quotations of yesterday were
sustained. City Sixes were firm at 100% for tho new
isHuen.

Beading Bailroad was not very Active, but there was
a fair deninnd for tho stock at 40 3-10 cash to 48% b. o.

North Penna. Bailroad continues etoady at 61 Vz. Small
sales of Pennsylvania Bailroad at 39. Little Schuylkill
Bailroad sold at 42%. Lehigh Valley Bailroad Improved
%, sellingat 53%.' There was moro activity in Philadel-
phia and Erie Bailroad. Sales at 25a28%, b.0., closing
at 28% hid h. o. 63 was bid for Hinebill, and 30% for
Catawissapreferred.

miscellaneous shares attracted little attention, and the
lids were entirely nominal. -

Messrs. DeHaven S Brother.No. -W South Third
street, make thefollowing quotations ofthe rates of ex-
change to-day atnoon.: United State* Sixes-of 1881,
117%all8; do. do. 1862,115%*U6%; do. do. 1864,112%a113%,
do. do. 1866, 113all3?/‘ do. do. 1865, new, 116%a116%;
do. do. newt 1861, 116%a116%; do. do. 1868, 115/aa116%;
do. do., fires, 10-40s, 107TiaM%; do.do.3oycarO per cent,
currency, W7%a107%; Due comp. int. notes, 19%: Geld.
126%a126%; Sllvor. 12ia125. •

,
. .

.

Smith, Bandolph *Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets, quote at ib.3o o’clock as follows : G01d.12u..t ; U.D.
Sixes. 1881.117%a : d0.d0.6-20s. 1862. 115J,'u-—: do,
do. 1864,112%5i13%; do. do., 1865,U3a113?i:d0.d0.July

1865, 116Ka115%: do. do. July, 1867,HM.allSJi; do. July*
ism! jis%u ; 6's, 10-40's, 107%al£i8; Currency sixes.
I(

jay fcoolie & Co. quote Government securities, &c.» to-
day, as follows: U. 8.65, 1881, 117%a118 ; 5-20 s pf 18fl2,
115%a115%: do. 1864, 11273.0113: do. 1865, 1130113%: do.July. 1865, 116%a115%; do. WSJ, llf>?i,'alls/i;d0.18«8,113.,a

Ten-forties. 107%al07)i; Currency 6s. 107%a1U7%,

The following is the amount efcoal transported over
tho Schuylkill Canal,during the week ending Thursday,
Nov. 4,1869;
From Fort Carbon

*'* Fotfoviilf.
4i Fchnylkill Haven.
“ FortClinton .

Tnnx.Cict.
0,405 00m oo

13,099 05
34100

Total for the wijek.Previously thisyear....
19,81105

519,318 15

T0ta1......
To the fcoine time last year.

509.130 00
842,976 12

Philadelphia Prodace Market.
Feipay. KorrS. IW9.—The demand for Gloverseed is

fair- but tiii-re is very little coming forward. Small hiilch
at Jsf» 75a7 ViM. In Timothy nothing. Small sale* of
Flashed at ft'l 47a2 £O.

Cotton is rery dnll, and prices an* drooping,
The Flour market in exceedingly dull, and there is

evidently wore disposition to realize. Sales of WO bar-
rels. including iwm .• Middlings, at 65 ; Extras at £5 76a
5-ff7fi; North Western Extra Family at £6 25a5 75 ;
.{OO barrels Delaware Mill® on secret term*;
Pennsylvania do. do. at 66 2sa7—the latter figure for
choico.and fiinry lots at 67 £Vi7 70. No change in Bye
Flouror Com Meal. Small of theformer at 60,

sThere is no fmprovemerit in the Wheat market, and
prices are hardy supported. Small sales’ of Western
and I’emisylvajtia red at 61 37al 3©, and Indiana white
at 61 *5. Bye commands 61 06* Corn Is very uuict at
yesterday’s figure*. Sales of yellow at SJal 02; Western
mixed at £Oa9&:., and 6,000 bus. do. boated at 85c, "Oats
are unchanged; 2.200 bus. Pennsylvania sold atoSaJMc.
Barley is dull; 1,000 bui. New \ ork two-towod sold at
61 10. and 000 bus. four-rowed at 61 30.

Whisk) iw dull. We quote at $1 13ul 11.

New York Money Market.
f Fromthe New York Herald of to-day.]

Tiitr*pay, Nov. 4.—Considerable excitement pre-
vailed among the government dealers late, this afternoon
owing to ihe purchase by Secretary Bontwell ofone mil-
lion ofbonds in addition to the million advertised to i>e
bought for the siffkiug fund. It will be remembered that
for two montlia pant tfie official advertisement has in-
cluded th* condition that the government, in making

th®ar purchase*, reserves the right to take nil or any
part of the offerings; but this privilege was exercised
in only one or two instances, when thr. ac-
tivity of the money market was snrh as to
r-nderit politic on the part of the Ttv;tmry to make
largerdisbur-eioents of its currency. Toeay after tno
million for the sinking fnnd had been accepted-a second
million was taken, to the great «t»njri.«e of thesfrwt.
Of course this action of Mr. Bontwell in perfectlylegiti-

mate. but it remains to bo s«*cn whethersuch u deviation
from whatwas expected regarding tho extent of hia por*

clinic will not, iu She end, opiate dhiulrantageousiy to
the government, for with an in the street
that he may buy alt that are offered the price of bonds
will enhance accordingly. TheiJT's w ent a** lowas 115,*
thi-* morningbefore the purchases, and closed at
to-niebt. when it was known that two millions hadbeen
purcbat»«l instead of one. Of course -when the govern-

ment offefa to bny the Kindlier auiounl there ja more
competition arnrnig seller®, and the lowest prices tire

asked. A reflectionof this sudden action of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is further shown i* the price cf
gold, which declito-o on the expectation that he may m
the same way to-mc. row accept proposals for a larger
amouht than Is advertised to said. Thus the (Jovern*
ment will have to pay more for it® bond® and obtain less
r°Theßauk of England advanced ita rate ofdiscount
this morningfrom 2!i to S por cent.,which, when known,
led to some little animation in the Gold Boom, and an
occasional advance to 1271*. From this point, however,
the price gradually decliued to 126V, the item of news
fr#m Loudon uot being sufficient to check the natural
heaviness of the gold speculation, although in pre-
vious years and during the existence of the Clearing
House It would have been attended with .considerable
excitement. From this lowest point there was a reac-
tion to 1267;: but upon the discovery of the Irregular ac-
tion of the Treasury’ in increasing its purchase of bonds
there was a decline to 126*£.

.
..v Loans ot cash gold were mado at seven to three per

cent, for carrying and exceptionally for borrowing.
There was a fair demand for money early m the day,

and borrowers freely paid seven per ceut.; but after half-
post two balances were offered at six on stocks and at
fiTe on‘governments. The government dealers in the
more active hours of the day were generally accommo-
dated at six per cent. Discounts were without change

ln the Bank of England rate of discount
and a disposition on the part of the cotton exporters t®;
demand full prices led t® a firmer tone in the foreign
exchanges, which was not. sustained later iu the day,
the cotton market declining and producing a better
supply of bills, upon which exchange declihed an
eiffbth per cent. The riso in the, Buuk of England dis-
count rate makes a difference of five-eighths per cent,

between “ long o and “ short 0 sterling.

New York Stock Market.
ICorrespondence of the Associated Press.]

New Yobs, Not: s.—Stocks steady. Money seven
percent. Gold, 120!1; United Stutea 5-205,1802, coupon,rffi" united States 8-20., 1864. do., 112« do do. {965,
do.. 113, 1*; do. 1865, new, 115!, ;do. 1867,115s

. ; do. 1806,
110; 1010a. jot;.; Virginia 6s, new, 52; Missouri
6’s 671 Canton Company, 5014 ; Cumberland Preferred,
27; New York Central, H3i7*; Erie, ~7,«:
Hemline, 907ij Hudson Elver. 153: Michigan Cen-
tral, 120; Michigan Southern,90s;; Illinois Cent 1. 13.;;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 60; Chicago -and Ttock
Island. 104)4 ; Pittsburgh andFort'Vayue, 165; Vrost-
ern Union Telegraph. 36*4. ,

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Fliila. Evening Bulletin.]

Ntw York, Nov. 5. 1271 P. M—Cotton.—The market
.this morning was' dull uml lieavv Sales of about 400•
hales. We allots as folluvvs?—Middling uplands, 20;
Middling Orleans. 2031: ■ •

...

Flour, Ac.—Beceinte, 22,500 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flonr is dull and heavy, and Saio cents
lower on all grades except No. 2 and Superfine.
The sales are about 7.000 barrels, including Su-
perfine State id $5 25u5 50:'Extra State at 86 M)as 90;low- grades Western Extraat 85 50ie5 65. Southern I lour
is dull and heavy. Sales 400barrels. California-Hour
is nominal, and there is no stock here.

Grain.—Wheat—Beceipts ,412 .UOObushelß. The market
if) lowur hiiil more active; Tin* s-'ales fire 174,000 bushels
No. " Milunukii' at S'J 3llal 32, and No. 1 (to. at $1 SStt
61 40; Amber Winter at 61 4Ual 42J1. Cora-Kceeints,
99,900 bushels, The market is lower and heavy with a
good business. Bales of 75,000 bushels damp and tin-
HiiViul •‘Western at P2ai)7c. afloat: Mixed,
Oats—-Marketunchanged.am! quiet...Bales -of 6U,000
bushel*at ti*n67 ; choiec "White, USjU&Jj,

receipt* of Pork are 17f>barrels. Th©
market is rotaijingnt $2l)76n$30for new Western Mesa.

Whisky—Reeeipts*62o barrels. The markethaw a dowu-
ward tendency. Sales ofKjObarro]: 9 . Wo quoto Western
free at £1 12ul 13. .

Groceries generally nniet and prices unchanged.
Tullow active, Sales of200,000 pounds, at llalbV-
Pittsburgh > Nor, 5.—-Crude Petroleum, yesterday*

extremely active and higher. Sales of I|ooobids. b. 0o 40
to 4t3, all the year, at Mac'.; I*ooo libls. «. 0., 40a46, all the
year at 10c.; l.OWbbln. a. 0.,40 to 46, at lffiac.; I,ooobids.,,
HDot, 40 to 46, at 17c.; 3.000 bhhtf ..Norcmbef. atlti.Ve.;
2,000 bbls;do..4o to 40, nt 16L>eC; 1,000 bbU., all tho year,
b.0., on Valley carp, at SG3O. and .*5OO barrels h. 0., all
tiie year,at Itic. Itefined—Sales.of 600 bids., December,
at S4svc.; 600 barrel*, November, at 34?,£; Receipts,
3,Wjbbls. Shipped, 1,223 bblH ■I Correspondence of the Associated t’roas.l

Nfav Yokk.NovA.— Cotton decliniug;snlos nffiOOhales
at Flour dull and declined Cubic.; sales of 6,500
barrels State at 65 20a6 If.; Western at 85 16k0 80 ;

Southern nt SfiulO 25. Wlin.it dull, and declined 102c.;
sales of 54.000 bushels No. 1 at §1 .Wal 40; No. 2at
81 30; No.3ut ST 12ul20!.,and WinterRed at 8139a141.
Corn-.-steadv ; sales of 39,000 b ushels. Oats heavy;
sales of 31,000 bushels at (Basic. Beef quiet. Pork dull
at 830.-Larddull; steam, 17!.u17;!..W liisky dull at 81 14,

BAi.TtMonu, Nov. s.—Cottondull and lioavy,and nomi-
nally 25)ic. Flonr (lull and lower lor all oxcept well-
known-brands; Howard street superfine 85 25„5 62!,;
do. extra 80 OOnO 75; do. family 80 75a8 00; City Mills
superfine 85 25n0 25; do. extra 80 00»7 1)0: do. family
87 25a9 50; Western superiino 85 25n5 60; doe extra
85 75a6 60; do. family 86 76a7 25. Wheat dull and
lower nt 81 S2al 40 for good to clioico rod. Corn dull;
old whito slal 05.; new 85a90c. Ryo dull and nominally
IWc.aSl. Oats 55057 cents. Mess Pork quiet at 833.
Bacon firm; rib sides, lSalB7,'c.; clour do. 18JattlS14c,;
shoulders, hie. Bams, 24a250. Lanl quiet at 18al8!£c.
Whisky dull ut si llal 12. ■

THE DAI LYiEVKNINGrBUL

THIRDMHTIOK
• g:l5 O’Oloolc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS

Opening of the Danville, Hazleton and
Wilkesbarre Railroad.

Additionar Cable Quotations

New Xtntlroad Opening.
fSpecial Deupotcb to tho Phlla.ETcnlrK Baliotln.l
Danville, Pa., Nov. s.—The Danville,

Hazleton atid Wilkesbarre Railroad was
formally opened yesterday, between Sunbnry
and Riverside, opposite Danville, a distance
of twelve miles. Thirty-two miles more are
graded and bridged, and ready for the rails,
and only seven miles more remain to com-
plete theroad through to Hazleton.

The Danville, Hazleton and "Wilkesbarre
road opens a new route into the great coal
fields inLuzerne county, and furnishes by its
connection of the Lehigh Valley with the
Philadelphia and Erie road the shortest possi-
ble route between the East and West.
lie opening yesterday attracted a large

company, comprising representatives from
Hew England, Pennsylvania, New York,
Chicago and other parte of the West. Two
crowded trains were run from Sunbury to-

Riverside, iB the morning,conveying thecom-
pany to Danville,where the occasion was cele-
brated by a grand banquet at the Montour
House. .

' Thomas Woods, Esq.,of Philadelphia, the
President of the new road, presided; and
among the distinguished guests were Judge
Jordan, General Clements and.othcr promi-
nent citizens ofSunbury, President S. K. Ash-
ton, of the Lehigh and Eastern Railroad, and
alarge representation of lawyers, merchants,
clergymen, capitalists and others interested in
the new enterprise.,
A number,ofspeeches were made, and the

whole aflairpassed off with much enthusiasm.
The opening of this important addition to

our internal improvements is regarded here as
adding largely to the coal interests of Pennsyl-
vania, and as such it is hailed by our public-
spirited citizens generally.

It is expected that the entire road will be
openedfor business by April Ist, 1870. J.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Paris, Nov. 5, .'i.-'JO P, 31.—The Bourse is

dull. Rentes, 72fl 27c.
Frankpord, Nov. 3.—U. S. Five-twenties

opened firm.
Havre, Nov. s.—Cotton opened quiet, both

on the spot and afloat: afloat, 13G]f.
Bremen, Nov. 3.—Petroleum opened firm

at 7 thalers, 30 groats.
Hamburg, Nov. 3.—Petroleum opened firm.

FINANCIALAFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

STEADINESS IN MONEY

GoldOpened Heavy and Declined

GOVERNMENTS DULL AND STEADY

STOCKS STEADIER AM> IMPROVED

[Special Despatch to the Fhila. Evening Bnlletln.]
New York, Nov. fi.—Money is steady.

Collaterals 7 ; Governments 0. The banks
with Western connections report an increased
demand for currency Tor packing the hog
crop. Discounts are stringent. Prime busi-
ness notes 12al8per cent

Foreign Exchange is dull and heavy. Sixty
days’ bills BJaB|. Gold opened heavy, de-
clined to 126j, and advanced to 127 on a bull
movement, bidding above the market price
for Government gold. A million was bid for;
One lot at 126-7G. Considerable long gold sold:
The market subsequently reacted and became
dull.

" ■
, Governments are dull but steady. Southern
securities are dull and weak. Stocks opened
heavy and lower throughout.. Afterwards
there was a pressure to sell, and the market
became steadier with a general improvement.

One o’clock prices: New York Central, 181j
al81;; Heading, 97ja97f ; Erie, 27Ja29; Faeitic
Mail, GO}. The fluctuations are slight.

THE BIBLE IN RUSSIA.

Its Free Circulation Prohibited.
The British and Foreign Bible Society have

finally failed intheir attempts to obtain per-
mission to send the Bible printed in the Rus-
sian language into Russia. The Exchange Ga-
zette, of St. Petersburg, is our..authority for
this statement. It says:

“We are positively informed that several
thousand copies were sent under the address'
of a Russian general . . . 'all of which
were stopped at the frontier, and then sent to
the censors, who forwarded themto the Eccle-
siastical Consistory. ’ This body, after taking
the advice of the holy synod, decided that it
was impossible to admit the circulation in
Russia of a Bible published abroad, because
the right of publishing the Biblefor theuse of
the orthodox is. enjoyed by the holy synod
alone.”

]t is believed by many persons who have
given attention to the subject, that if the
American Bible Society would send an able
and respectable deputation of distinguished
citizens to St. Petersburg, an arrangement for
co-operation might be made with the sanction
of the imperial government.,

ITIN—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, FOVE

FOURTH EDITION
3:00O’Oloofe.

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURETONIO
Ale for invalids, familynse.&c. ...The subscriber is nowfamished with bis full Winter

Bnpplyofhls blghly nutritious and well-known bover-
ago. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, lor Invalids, uso offamilies, Ao., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who wanta strictly
purtrartlclo; prepared from the Ireat materials, and put
up In the moßt carefulmanner for home nsoortranspor-
tation, Orders by mail or mi|ipM(Ki,

. .
. N0.*220 Pear street,

de7 . behjiw Third and Walnut stree
tjiahnestook’s farina,—the 'un-
X dcrsigm il aw nuwreceiving from thoJlills.Fahno-
otock’s celcbrntod Lancaster comity Farina, which they
offer to the trade. JOS. B. BUBSIEB & GO., Agents for
FabnesKok, 198SouthDolaware avenue.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

J.E,Caildweli- &C0-

JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

AKE OPENING

JSuropean INTovelties,

BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DIAMONDS,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BBONZE.

A large selection of Finest Wares, all of Newest
' Designs and Latest Production.

oc2l th8 tntfrpj

P, Pino Apple Shceso daily ex-
pected, andfor sale by JOB. B. BtBSIEB * 00., Bole
Agents ■.

BY TEDBGRAPH.

LATER KT THE CABLE

THE DEATH OF MR. PEABODY

Obituary Article of the London Times

LATfcR FROM WASHINGTON

The Political Situation in Ohio

Fifteenth Amendment Sure ofRatification

The Surrender of the Hornet

The Pacific Railroad Commissioners
By the Atlantic Cable-

London, Nov, 3,—The political news to-day
is not imporunt. -

"

The death of the celebrated philanthropist,
George Peabody, created a profound sensa-
tion. Nearlyall of the morning papers have
■obituary articles. That of the Timessays:
! “The news of Mr. Peabody’s death will he

received with no common sorrow on both
sides of the Atlantio. The sentiment of re-
gret will not he a mere passing tribute of
gratitude to the munificent benefactor. Mr.
Peabody through a long life accumulated
manifold titles to he lamented. He was an
ardent patriot—loved abroad as much as a t
home. He was a New England
man, who, ; when the South was
bowed down to the dust, stepped
forward anil claimed the right to succor it.
He Was no courtier, yet he was tionored by
sovereigns and queens. He wasprofuse in his
charity, which pauperized nobody. He was a
philanthropist, Who was liked as well as ho-
nored.' There was nothing hard or- narrow
about his philanthrophy; he simply did what-
ever good came in his wav,”

London, Nov. s.—To-morrow will be recog-
nized as a holiday in London, and' the Ex-
change mil not he openfor business. Queen
Victoria mil visit the city to open the new
bridge and viaduct.

London, Nov. s.—The first great four-oared
race between the Thames and Tyne crews for
.£2OO was rowed to-day on the Thames. The
course was from Putney to Mortlake. The
following are the names of the crews: Tyne—
J. Tayior, T. Winship, J. Martin, J.Renforth,
stroke; Wilson, coxswain. Thames—Sadler,
Kelly, Messenger, Hammerton, ; cox-
swain.

The weather was rainy, but the race came
off promptly, and was witnessed by a great
crowd of people. The Tyne crew won by
three lengths. The Thames were thefavorites
at the start.

The second race between these two crews
will occur onthe Tyne on the 19th inst.

The Political Situation in Ohio.
[Special Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.!
Washington, Nov. o.—Several Ohio Re-

publican politicians who have recently ar-
rived here, make serious complaints against a
number of federal office-holders in.Ohio for
not giving a hearty, open support to the Re-
publican ticket during the recent campaign.
They charge that many of Commissioner
Delano’s appointees did all in their power to
defeat the Tariff cation of theFifteenth Amen d-
ment, by opposing the Republican candidates
for the Legislature. Unless some changes are
made, it is asserted that Ohio is sure to be
carried by "the Democrats next fall,
when the Congressional elections' take
place. Two members of the Repub-
lican Executive Committee say that

the Fifteenth Amendment is sure to be rati-
fied when the Legislature meets, although the
Democrats are hard at work with the two or
three Conservative Republican members, en-
deavoring to buy them off.

The Surrender of the Hornet,
[Special Despaichto thePhiladelphia EveningBulletin

Washington, Nov. s.—Captain Higgins,
commander of the Cuban privateer Hornet,
is here for the purpose, it is understood, of
vindicating himself to the leading Cubans
from the charges of the Cuban envoy, Mr.
Lemus, that he entered Wilmington for the
purpose of surrendering up his vessel to the
American authorities.

The Pacific Kailroa«l Commissioners.
fßpecial Despatch to the PUila. Evening Bulletin ]

Washington, Nov. s.—lsaac N. Higgins,
Ex-Commissioner of the Pacific Railroad,
proposes to answer the recent report of the
Government Commissioners' concerning the
present condition of the roads, upon the as-
sembling of Congress.

There was a full attendance at the Cabinet
meeting to-day—

Mules Killed by 1,1(flitulnsr—Kentucky
C0a1...,

St. Louis, Nov. 5.—A despatch from Fort
Barker to General Chief Quarter-
master, says that the Govfcrnment corralj at
that post was struck by lightning on Wednes-
day, and sixty mules killed and the building
pnrtinlly burned,

A project is on foot hereto form a company
to purchase the Indian Rock coal mines on
Green river,Kentucky. A thorough test de-
monstrates that the coal from these mines
makes better iron smelting directly from the
ore, better mailable iron and street-car. rails
than any coal yet discovered on the continent

GOIDEU* eagle furnaces
AND !

COOKING RANGES
1,401,600

Cubicfeet ofspace thoroughly heated by 8 medium-sized
Golden Edglo Furnaces at United States NavalAsylum
Philadelphia.

PEEFECT BDCOEBS.
It is three years since the above Furnaces were in-

vented and offeredto the public. Theadvantages they
combine have given them amost signal success. Already
in our city it haß taken the lead,

AND THE DEMAND CAN BCABOELY BE
SUPPLIED,

The community are assured that the essentialfeatxa
which have given the Golden Eagle such unbounded
popularity axenotfoundin any othbr Furnaces now ex-
tant.

An examinationis solicited.
SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 AND 1134 MARKET STREET.
, sell s to th 2nirp?__ ;

TSAA.O NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. fit
JL corner Third and Bnrnce streets, only

below the Exchange. $2504)00 to lean, in large orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of value. Officehours fromfl A. M. to 7
p. M. Established for the lasi forty y e r̂ £* n

Ad-
vaneeß made in large amounts at Ibe lowostmarket
rateSt ; »

jttoani

BEK 5, 1869.

OTTH EDITION
4:30 OlOlock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

GOVERNMENT PURCHASE OFBONDS

A SAFE BLOWN OPBN AND BOBBED

RECEIPTS OF CUSTOMS

Government Bond Parebasei).
f(fractal Deapatch to tho Phila. ETenlnj|Bnll«tln.J
New York, Nov. s.—Only one million in

gold was sold to-day. The extra awards of
bonds yesterday, were made by Secretary
Bontwell, in strict conformity with his dis-
cretionary power. He claims the right to in-
crease the purchases without any further no-
tice than was given in September. It isXhis
purpose to show a reduced debt statement
every monthby this means, unless otherwise
ordered by Congress.

Safe Blown Open andBobbed.
Boston, Nov. s.—The safe of theDorchester

Insurance Company,- at Neponset, was en-
tered last night by . burglars, and a largo
amount was taken. Entrance wab effectedby
drilling through' the safe, and then blowing it
tip with powder. As near as can he :ascer-
tained the loss will amount to from '520,000 to
530,000. . •'

From Wasblnvton.
■Washington, Nov. Customs receipts,

October 25th to October 30th, inclusive:
New York ..52,198,880
BostCn 313,216
Philadelphia 153,475
Baltimore ! 194,883
New Orleans, Oct. lltti to Oct. 16th.. 839,997
San Francisco, Oct. 18th to Oct. 23d. 189,711

Total 53,134,108

From Buffalo.!
5.—A terrible gale, with rain

and prevailed allday, and it is feared
that been done on the lake.

There is considerable excitement in certain
circles hereat the presenceof General O’Neill,
the President of the Fenian Brotherhood.

Kooortetfto?rteS®addpMa*Evoningßulletin.
ST. JOHN. NB.-Schr King Bird. Munson-624,000

spruce laths Patterson A Lippincott. ■
MARINE BULLETIN.

PORT OP PHIIiADEIiPHIA—Nov. 8.
tBTSee Marine Bulletin on JneufeJ'age,

ARRIVED THISFDAY*
.

Steamer W Whillden, Riggins, 13 hours from Balti-
more, with mdso to A Groves. Jr.

Steamer Claymont, Robertson, from Richmond, via
Norfolk, with mdse toW P Clyde A Co.

Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards. 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W P Clvdo A Co.

Bchr J V Wellington, Snow,5 days from Boston, with
mdaetoKnicht A Sons.

„
' ' ,

SelirWm Townsend, McNitt, 1 nay from Frederica,
with grain to Christian A Co.

,SchrW BGenn. Small. 4 days from New York,with
irdn nnd staves to Phoenix Iron Co. '

„ „

Schr W H Harris, Herracsley. 10 days from Norfolk,
with shingles to ,TW GaskiU A Sons.

.

SchrDolmont, Galea, 10 days from Portlands withfish
to

Bchr John Farmim, Baker, 8 days from Boston, with
mdse to Mershon A Cloud. . ' '

Schr S Blew,Buckalew, New Haven.
SchrH S Godfrey, Sears, Jersey City.
Schr EEdwards, Simmons, Boston.
Schr Alexander, Baker, New Haven.
Schr SarahClark, Griffith, Providence.
Schr Taylor A Mathie,Chceseman, Mercersport.
Schr K S Beeves, Loper, North River.
Schr (Cordelia Newkirk, Huntley,New York.
Schr E R Graham. Smith, Boston.
Schr F St Clair Edwards, Ireland,Boston.
ScltrWhite Ben, Jones, Boston.
Schr Laura Bridgman, Harris, Boeton.
Schr Virginia, Burroughs, Boston;

...
.

Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with atow
of barges to W P Clvde A Co.

,

.*.

Tug Chesapeake,Merrfbew.from Havre do Grace, with
a tow of barges to W Co.

Bark Black Brothers, from Havre, seeking freight,
arrived af the Delaware Breakwater yesterday.

<

CLEARED THIS DAY.
. „

_

Steamer PromettieuH. Gray,Charleston, E A oouderACo.
Steamerlioverlv* Pierce. New York.W P Clyde & Co.
Brig Charles Henry, Horn, Rotterdam, L Woitergaard

Brig Circassian. Bunker, Boston, Day, Huddell A Co,
Schr J W Hall, Powell, Boston, do
Schr Jne Sattertliwaite. Kinnoy, Boston, do
Schr Ida May, Drisko,Boston, do
Schr Flora. Smith, Chelsea, do
gchrL A Daneuhower, Smith. Cambridge, do
Schr J C Thompson, Vansant,Cambrfdgeport, do
Schr E G Irwin, Atkins, do do;
SchrJM Fitzpatrick, Smith, do do
Schr CE Jackson, Blackman, do do,
Schr L D Small, Tice, Danversport, do .
Schr F Warner. Dickinson, Hartford, do
Schr JPCake. Endicott, Pawtucket, uo
Schr J Price, Nickerson, Providence. do
Schr Howard, Griffin,Boston, Knight A Sons.
SchrMJ Russell, Smith, Richmond, Blakiston, Graeff

A Co. 1 ,

Schr Sarah, Cobb, Now Bedford, do
Schr Alabama, Vangilder, Lynn, do
Schr Maria Roxana, Palmer, Chelsea, do
Schr J Lancaster, Williams, Fall River, do
Sclir R W Tull, Robbins,Boston, do
Schr J Wilson, Connelly, Boston, do-
Schr Trade Wind,Corson, Boston, .. i . do ,
Schr S A Hoffman, Hoffman. Boston, do
Schr H W Benedict. Case, New York, do
Barge RRR Ne 85, Cassiday, do do
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde A Co. . -

Tug Conimodore.Wilson, Havre do Grace, with a tow of
of barges, W P Clyde ACo.

MEMORANDA. v ■ '
Ship Westmoreland, Letournau, nonce at New Or-

leans 30th ult. w . a aShip British Lion, Bowie, from . Itio Janeiro6th Sept,
at New Orleans 30th ult.

. x __
' -

Ship C H Southard, Woodworth, hence at New Or-
leans 30th ult. ■ u

ShipExpounder, Irvine, cleared at Mobilo SOth nit.
forLiverpool, with 3133 bales cotton, weighing 1,681,0H
pounds, and valued at $363,893 S3.

Qrt
.

Steamer Juniata, Iloxic, cleared at New
,

ult. for this port via Havana: Passengers fur PhdmleL
pbia-Miss Manny, C H Cough, M P Do Costa, Wra F
Walker.- Cargofor do, 174 bales bbls hreclav,
25 hales moss. 2tii) hdls hides, 50 hlnls honeblack,sobbls
mohisee?, 100bbls ale, 400 empty bbla and sundries.

Strainer Saxon. Sears, cleared at Boston 3d instant

SteamerCcntipf,de, Beckett, hence at Boston, yestcr-

llnrro Castle, Adams, 1 cleared at. Now York
yesterday for llovnnu. • .

Steamer Victor, Gates, at Now Orleans Jlat ult. from
*

Steamers Geo Washington,, Gager, and Gonl Meade,
cleared at New Orleans 3Uth ult. for N York.

Bark Emma (NO), Hansen, 49 days from RioJanoiro,
at New Orleans 31st ult. with eofi'eo. .

Brig George K Dale, Pierce, sailed from Bangor 2d

Brl*s
r

Canima. Coombs, and Chimborazo, henco at

Schr Allen, hence at Mohile3oth ult.
Schrs Marv Weaver, Weaver; II S Brooks, Loro; M O

Harr, Ilart; L Maul. Shepard; A lomig, Young, audO
Locser. Dunham, Iteiie,, at Boston 3d inat

Schr H Croskey. Potter, sailed from Providence 3d
Inst, forthisport..

,
..

Schr RLaw. Lork; henco at Stonmgton •;<! mat. *.

Schr EF Cflbada* Swnino, from Boston for this port,
at New York vesterdav. , .

Schr Sarah, Cobb, lionce at New Bedford 3d inst.
ScbrnEUzaA Rebecca, Price; J £ Zeldin, Crowell,

njid L. A 31ay,Baker, lieiico at Providence 3d inst.
; [BYTKLEGKAFH.I > __ •

NEW YORK* Nov.s—Arrived .steamer City of Boston,
fr« iii Liverpool. _ „ _

Also arrived, steamer Donau.fromBremeu.

BLACK SILKS.
WE ABE PBEPABED TO'OFFEB

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT
OFABBGBADES ANDWIDTHB.

PERKINS & CO,
No. 9 south Ninth Street.

Be7-tu th b 3mrp ’

, MONEY TO, ANY AMOUNT/D\ BOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,A 6JBWKBBT 6PBATE(} C^OTHIiIG,Ac.i.t
w obd-ebtabbishedboan office,

• Corner of Third aud Gftakill streets*
Below Lombard. ’

H,3,—DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS
°** FOKfIALBAT „BBMABBABBY bowpbioes^^^

Marking with indelible ink,
Embrold.^g xß^t Staa ln^gc. tatraote
jj j)dxkg am d engagement
Bliiffaof solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; a full

rkvOßrn If BJ4 Chestnutstreet below Fourth.
T?REBH"~~cBaRCOAL BISCUfT-A
BrOagand Bprncestreets. . .«*Urp_
rrffRATHING KELT,—TEN FRAMESS Kuclißh Sheathing Felt, for salo by PETEB
WJIICHTA SONS* 1W Walnut street.

' CUR'K&' MATJERIi

WINDOW CURTAINS^
HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES ||

' •• 'M
•

:

In all ttae Newest Styles,

ForDrawing Rooms, Libraries, Sitting^

•t •. > ■ . ■■■... .

LAMBREQUINS, 1

Rooms, Sleeping Rooms, Dining. 1
Rooms, Parlors,

At Greatly Keduced Prices,

To insurcqulcK sales; enr own Imported'/
t!on,and thereforefree fromimperfectfo^*||
often found In Auction Goods. /• , |
■'! * ‘ ' ’ '

lE. WALRAYEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET. [*.
FINANCIAL.

A SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD LOAN '

$6,500,000.
The Kansas Pacific Railway, now in successfulopera*

t'ion from Kansas City to Sheridan, propoaestp traild an
extension to Denver, Colorado. The Government haa
granted Three Millfens -of Acres of the finest lands in
Kansas and Colorado,which are mortgaged for. the se-
curityofa loan of

$6,500,000.
This loan is secured in the most effcctua manner. It

represents a road in profitable operation, and will open
tbo trade of the Rocky Mountain country and connect it
with tbo great markets of the East. It is considered to ,
he one of thebest loans in the market)

Even ,better In some respects than Gov# (
ment Securities. ,

The loan has thirty years torun,principal anil
payable in gold,semi-annually* seven percent. ‘

The coupons will bo payable semi-annually in either
Frankfort. London, or Now York, and will be free from
Government taxation. Tbo bonds tor the present art
sold in currency at96, witb.accrued interest. ‘

•*

Circulars,maps and pamphlets sent on application.

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.i
83 Exchange Place,N. T,,

M.K.JKSUP&OO-,
,2 Pine Street, S.Y.,

We areauthorized to sell the, bonds in PhriadelphjA
and offer them os a reliable investment to ourfriends. F

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.f
No. 309 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

oc2G-tu th flmrpi
• vS

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We would call the attention of investors to the above
Bonds. TheMortgage Isat the rate of $12,000 per mile,
with a sinking fond proviso of s2d,000 per annum. The
Bonds are also endorsed by thefollowingcompanies;

TerreHaute and Indianapolis Railroad,
A Company having no debt and a large surplus fund in
the treasury.
Columbus, Chicago andIndiana CentralRailroad ,

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and Si. Louis Railway Co,
The last two endorsements being guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
We are Belling the above Bonds at a price that will pay

& good rate of Interest.

* DKEXEL&CO.,
No. 34 South. Third Street.

mhlOtffir. ■
SPECTACLES AND NOSE GLASSES

OF EYEEY KIND.
MICEOSCOPES.

SPY GLASSES,
AGLAs3Eg>

THEUMOMETEES,'
Jtc., 4c., 4o

For aalo by LIIBT
728 CHESTNUT Street,

. ,PhilaUelpliuv.
oc3o s&w 2mrp§Eettibllslicil 1783.

Navy Blue Merinoes
For the Fashionable Suits.

NAVY BLUE POPLINS
For the Fashionable Suits.

Lyons Velvets,
Best Astrachans,

Shawls,

Best Poplins.

EIRE & LANDELL,
Fourth andArch Streets.

mWßtf

COOPER & CONARD’S |

CLOTH DEPA RT ME NT

Contains an ixumonse variety of stuffs, adapted to
ladies’, Gents’ and Ckildrenis..W«orr&t'Prf&.a bo low
that buyers rarely oven ask for an abatement in price.
The salesmen axe instructed to represent goods exactly

for what they are, and when a buyer is dissatisfied with
a purchase, it will bo cheerfully exchanged or the money
refunded.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. corner Ninth and Market Sts.

ft For Sale—734 Pine Street, ’H
, 23X130,

to a hack Street. DeßirshJ# taaidenco; all modern con-
veniences i in superior o"der i largo conservatory ml- ,:
;„mm,,Hi,iinii4room: lOikreo Well-lighted rooms: wideimlls -8 &ome parCf%c42; substantially ‘huilf
Will to sold at a low pried, email amonnt of cashwanted" FBED. tYBVIfaTEB,SOBS. Fourtn Street. ,

noflw.fr"?*ruo

JT7STRECEIVED AMD IN STORE I,ooo>§

SS ZB?tSi’. P.T A
Below Third and Walnut streets, and sbo.v tiod*; i

street. : . uet-ia.- a
PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS* 1

BANpAGH INBTITDTEv H j
street, above Market. B. OrEVKRgTTTs i

Truss positively cures; .Bupturea. Oheap 1

toby Mrs-E.
_

trßlir* )
fl> REPAIRS TO WATCHES. AND /

tteSSHSn?”* inth«B“®T|t«jdhiJlt" Chestnut Btraetbeiqw Fourth. Sgj


